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Beijing 100088, ChinaAbstractThe dynamic precipitation behavior during multi-axial forging in an Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy has been investigated and compared
with that in static precipitation treatment. The results indicated that dynamic precipitation does occur during multi-axial forging. The dynamic
precipitate can be deduced as b phase with face-centered cubic crystal structure (a ¼ 2.22 nm). Most of the b precipitates locate at the dynamic
recrystallization grain boundaries. The morphology and orientation relationship is different from that of the b phase formed in the static pre-
cipitation treated alloys, although the crystal structure is the same. The precipitation temperature of b phase during MAF is higher than that in
the static precipitation treatment.
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Wrought magnesium alloys have recently received
considerable attention due to their moderate strength com-
bined with low density [1e3]. However, their applications are
often restricted for the limited ductility attributed to the hex-
agonal close-packed crystal structure and the strong mechan-
ical anisotropy caused by crystallographic textures [4e6]. To
improve the mechanical properties, several investigations have
focused on optimizing grain refinement processing routes
[7e9]. During deformation processing, dynamic precipitation* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ86 010 82241168; fax: þ86 010 82241163.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jma.2013.02.005can easily occur in many materials including magnesium al-
loys. Roven [10] investigated the precipitation behavior during
equal-channel angular pressing (ECAP) in an AleMgeSi
alloy. Fine spherical b00 precipitates are dynamically formed
during ECAP. The length of the precipitates is much less than
the average length of the precipitates observed after static
aging. Roven suggested the dynamic precipitation of b00 is
most likely a dislocation-assisted process. Mendis [11] found
that dynamic precipitation occurred during the extrusion pro-
cess of Mge2.4Zne0.1Age0.1Ca alloy and strengthened the
alloy further. In Mge8Gde2Ye1Nde0.3Zne0.6Zr alloy,
Xiuli Hou [12] found that dynamic precipitation occurred both
on twin boundaries and inside the matrix during hot
compression, but whether the hinder or suppress dynamic
recrystallization effect were not determined.
As a promising method of processing fine-grained and
large-scale materials, multi-axial forging (MAF) exhibits ad-
vantages such as significant microstructure refinement, con-
venience for introducing weak texture microstructure and
large geometric dimensions in magnesium alloys and other
alloys [13e15]. However, during MAF process, extensivengqing University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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evolution, relatively little work has been done on the dynamic
precipitation.
In this work, dynamic precipitation was in fact observed
precipitation behaviors during MAF. The dynamic precipita-
tion behavior in an Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy has been
investigated and compared with that in static precipitation heat
treatment.
2. Materials and methods
An alloy ingot with a nominal composition of
Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr (wt.%) was fabricated in a
medium-frequency induction furnace under RJ-2 flux-refining.
Specimens of dimensions 120 mm  80 mm  80 mm were
first homogenized at the furnace. To prevent from overheating
of as-cast eutectic structure, a two-step homogenized heat
treatment (480 C for 6 h and 535 C for 16 h) was carried out
[16]. After homogenized heat treatment, the samples were
alternately forged with loading direction changed through 90
by a hydraulic press of 1000-tonnes capacity, with a press
speeding of 10 mm/s. MoS2 was used as a lubricant. The strain
achieved in each forging pass was about 0.4. After one pass of
forging, the specimen was extracted, rotated and deformed for
the next pass. Maximum six passes were carried out. In the
present experiment, the processing was carried out with
decreasing temperatures in subsequent pass. The first pass was
carried out at 520 C, and the specimen temperature was
440 C after six passes. For comparison, a two-step solution
heat treatment (480 C for 6 h and 535 C for 16 h) which was
identical with the homogenized heat treatment was carried out,
followed by quenching in water. The static precipitation
treatment was conducted for the solution treated alloys at the
temperature of 520 C, 480 C, 440 C and 400 C for 30 min,
respectively.
The microstructure of the materials after each pass was
examined using optical microscopy (OM), electron back-
scattered diffraction (EBSD), transmission electron micro-
scopy (TEM) and high-resolution TEM (HRTEM). All the
samples for microstructure observation were machined outFig. 1. (a) SEM image of an as-cast alloy; (b) bright field TEMof the center of the specimen. To reveal the microstructure,
the polished samples prepared for OM were etched in a 4%
solution of HNO3 in C2H5OH for about 60 s. Samples for
TEM analysis, discs 3 mm in diameter, were ground to a
thickness of 0.06 mm, and twin-jet electro polished in a
solution of 15 ml perchloric acid and 285 ml ethanol,
at 30 C and 0.01 A. The microstructures were observed
and analysed by JEM-2000FX analytical TEM and JEM-
2010 HRTEM.
3. Results and discussions3.1. Microstructures of initial materialsFig. 1(a) shows a typical as-cast microstructure of the
Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy. The average size estimated
by mean linear intercept length sections is 55 mm. The as-cast
microstructure consists of primary magnesium grains, eutectic
phase at grain boundaries, solute-rich compounds and some Zr
particles. Zr particles were introduced to refine the grain size
of as-cast magnesium alloys. Fig. 1(b) shows the bright field
TEM image and the selected area electron diffraction pattern
of eutectic phase in an as-cast alloy. The SAED pattern in-
dicates the lamellar eutectic phase formed at the grain
boundaries can be deduced as f.c.c. crystal structure with
lattice parameters of a ¼ 2.22 nm. Besides, The block-shaped
compounds rich in Gd and Y shown in Fig. 1(a) was deter-
mined to be f.c.c. crystal structure with a lattice parameter of
a ¼ 0.53 nm.
To obtain the homogenous microstructure, the time for
solution heat treatment is very long due to the very slow
diffusion of RE in a magnesium solid state. To prevent from
overheating of as-cast eutectic structure, a two-step solution
treatment (480 C for 6 h and 535 C for 16 h) suggested by
Ma [16] was carried out, followed by quenching in water.
After two-step solution heat treatment, the eutectic phase in
as-cast alloys completely dissolved into the matrix and mag-
nesium homogenized throughout the matrix, as shown in
Fig. 2(a). However, the block-shaped compounds did not
change during solution heat treatment. As shown in Fig. 2(a),image and corresponding SAED pattern of eutectic phase.
Fig. 2. (a) SEM image of solution-treated alloy; (b) bright field TEM image and corresponding SAED pattern of block-shaped compounds.
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shaped phase and Zr particles. The residual block-shaped
compounds can be identified by [110] zone axis electron
diffraction pattern, to be f.c.c. crystal structure with a lattice
parameter of a ¼ 0.53 nm, shown in Fig. 2(b). Yan Gao [17]
suggested that this kind of cuboid-shaped compounds with
f.c.c. structure formed during the solution treatment. However,
in the present study, the compounds formed in the as-cast
alloy, shown in Fig. 1(a). It keeps stable during heat treat-
ment and is the residual compounds in the solution-treated
alloy. The transformation process of eutectic phase intoFig. 3. Optical micrographs of alloys static precipitation trecompounds seems not happen during the solution heat
treatment.3.2. Microstructures after static precipitation heat
treatmentThe optical micrographs of the alloys after static precipi-
tation treated at 520 C, 480 C, 440 C and 400 C are shown
in Fig. 3. The grain size of the static precipitation treated al-
loys is larger than 100 mm. In all of the alloys, extensive
heterogeneous precipitation has occurred both within theated at (a) 520 C; (b) 480 C; (c) 440 C; (d) 400 C.
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precipitates increased with temperature decreasing. The opti-
cal micrographs also reveal that the precipitates formed at
520 C and 480 C are block-shaped. Nevertheless, the needle-
like precipitates can be found in the 440 C and 400 C static
precipitation treated alloys.
Fig. 4(a) shows the bright field TEM image of
Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy static precipitation treated at
520 C and the corresponding SAED pattern of block-shaped
precipitates. The length of the block-shaped phase is about
3 mm. The phase can be identified by [011] zone axis electron
diffraction pattern, to be f.c.c. crystal structure with a lattice
parameter of a ¼ 0.53 nm, which is identical with the residual
block-shaped compounds in the solution treated alloy.
The bright field TEM image of Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr
alloy static precipitation treated at 400 C is shown in
Fig. 4(b), the length of plate-shaped precipitates is about 3 mm.
The corresponding selected area electron diffraction (SAED)
patterns indicate that the plate-shaped precipitates has an f.c.c.
structure with a lattice parameter of a ¼ 2.22 nm, which is
identical to the b phase observed in MgeGd and MgeYeNd
alloys [18e20]. Thus, during static precipitation treatment, the
b phase precipitated in the matrix below the temperature of
440 C. Moreover, the perfect orientation relationship between
the b phase and the matrix can be deduced as
ð111Þb==ð1120Þa, [110]b//[0001]a, which is also identical toFig. 4. (a) Bright field TEM images of alloy static precipitation treated at 520 C; (
showing b variants inserted each other; (d) HRTEM image of b variants.the orientation relationship discovered in MgeGd alloys. The
b phase forms as plates with a habit plane parallel to ð1100Þa.
Three variants of b precipitates can be clearly seen in
Fig. 4(b). The [0001]a projected TEM image in Fig. 4(c)
shows variants of b precipitates inserted each other. A high-
resolution electron microscopy image of b variants (indi-
cated as b1 and b2) viewed along the [0001] zone axis is shown
in Fig. 4(d). Careful measurements of the fringe spacing
suggest that the interplanar spacing of the ð111Þb1 plane is
1.28 nm and that the interplanar spacing of the ð1120Þa plane
is 0.16 nm. The interplanar spacing relationship between the
b1 phase and matrix satisfies dð111Þb1 ¼ 1:28 nm ¼
8dð1120Þa. The interplanar spacing relationship between the
b2 phase and matrix satisfies dð111Þb2 ¼ 1:28 nm ¼
8dð1210Þa. The interface between the b variants and matrix
are planar, parallel to ð1100Þa and ð1010Þa, respectively.3.3. Dynamic precipitation during MAFFig. 5 shows the orientation mapping figures of the samples
after one pass, three pass and six pass, respectively. The
electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) technique was
adopted to examine the microstructure and texture of the
material after MAF process. In Fig. 5, different colors indicate
different crystallographic orientations of the grains. As shown
in Fig. 5(a), the first pass led to a heterogeneous structureb) TEM images of alloy static precipitation treated at 440 C; (c) TEM image
Fig. 5. The orientation imaging microscopy (OIM) maps of Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy after MAF processing for (a) one pass; (b) three passes; (c) six
passes.
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recrystallized grains, the average grain size is measured to be
114.9 mm. It can be seen the majority of grains are oriented to
parallel to their (0001) plane, which means that (0001) basal
fiber texture has developed during the MAF process. After six
passes of processing, the microstructure shown in Fig. 5(c)
indicates a homogenous distribution of equiaxed grains with
an average size of 5 mm. The calculated maximum intensity of
(0001) fiber texture reduced from 20.05 after the first pass to
2.91 after the sixth pass. The decrease in texture intensity
indicates the weakening of fiber texture during MAF
processing.
Fig. 6 shows the optical microstructures of
Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy after MAF processing forFig. 6. Optical microstructures of Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy afteone pass, three passes and six passes, respectively. It is
obvious that the recrystallized regions increase with the
number of MAF passes increase. After 6 passes of MAF, the
stretched deformed grains are depleted by finer recrystallized
grains. Besides, the heterogeneous arrangement of precipitates
can be clearly seen, and the volume fraction of precipitates
increased with the pass number increasing. It suggests that
dynamic precipitation occurred during MAF process. Due to
decrease in temperature during consecutive pass, with the
increasing number of MAF pass, the volume fraction of pre-
cipitates increased.
To further determine the dynamic precipitates developed
during MAF processing, the bright field TEM image of the
alloy after three passes of MAF is shown in Fig. 7. It can ber MAF processing for (a) one pass; (b) three passes; (c) six passes.
Fig. 7. Bright field TEM image of the alloy after three passes of MAF
processing.
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average diameter of about 500 nm. Comparing to the 3 mm
length of plate-shaped b phase in the alloy after static pre-
cipitation treatment at 400 C, the b phase formed during
MAF have a smaller size. The precipitation of plate-shaped b
phase occurred both within the grains and along grain
boundaries (as shown in Fig. 3(c) and Fig. 3(d)), whereas most
of the block-shaped b phase formed during MAF locate at the
grain boundaries. The corresponding SAED pattern of dy-
namic precipitates suggests that the dynamic precipitates have
an f.c.c. structure with a lattice parameter of a ¼ 2.22 nm,
which is identical to the b phase. However, the orientation
relationship between the block-shaped b phase and the matrix
cannot be deduced from the SAED pattern. Thus, the
morphology and orientation relationship is different from that
of the b phase in the static precipitation treated alloys,
although the crystal structure is the same.
Assuming that both the precipitate and matrix are strain
free, the shape of the precipitate and its orientation relation-
ship to the matrix are optimized to give the lowest total
interfacial free energy. For the b phase in the static precipi-
tation treated alloys, the orientation relationship was
ð111Þb==ð1120Þa, [110]b//[0001]a, so that the closest-packed
planes in f.c.c. and h.c.p. crystals could be parallel to each
other to minimize the interfacial energy. Similarly, the broad
face of the plate-shaped b phase is parallel to the ð1100Þa
matrix planes. However, for the b phase developed during
MAF processing, dynamic recrystallization grain boundaries
are suitable nucleation sites, for the creation of a precipitate
nucleus results in the reducing of the activation energy barrier.
Apart from the interfacial energy, the block shape of b phase is
dependent on the interfacial tension and torques between the
precipitates and the boundaries. The b phase precipitated on
the dynamic recrystallization grain boundaries may prevent
recrystallization or grain growth via the SmitheZener pinning
effect.
Moreover, it is notable that b phase precipitated during the
first MAF pass in which the processing temperature is higher
than 500 C, which means that the precipitation temperature of
b phase during MAF is higher than that in the staticprecipitation treatment (440 C). One possible reason for this
difference is that dynamic precipitation is a dislocation as-
sistant progress. Most of the b phase precipitated on the dy-
namic recrystallization grain boundaries, as shown in Fig. 7. A
large amount of dislocation pile-up at the grain boundaries
during deformation processing. High density of dislocations
provides high diffusivity paths for the solute atoms, thus the
lower activation energy barrier is required for the precipitation
of b phase.
4. Conclusions
The dynamic precipitation behavior during MAF in an
Mge7Gde5Ye1Nde0.5Zr alloy was investigated, and
compared with that in static precipitation treatment. The
following conclusions may be drawn from this work:
1) Dynamic precipitation was in fact observed during MAF
processing. Due to decrease in temperature during
consecutive pass, the volume fraction of precipitates
increased with the pass number increasing.
2) The dynamic precipitates have an f.c.c. structure with a
lattice parameter of a ¼ 2.22 nm, which is identical to
the b phase formed in the static precipitation treated
alloys.
3) Most of the b phase precipitated on the dynamic recrys-
tallization grain boundaries, the morphology and orienta-
tion relationship is different from that of the b phase in the
static precipitation treated alloys.
4) The precipitation temperature of b phase during MAF is
higher than that in the static precipitation treated alloys. A
possible reason for this difference is that dynamic pre-
cipitation is a dislocation assistant progress.Acknowledgements
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